Objective: To report and analyse the poisoning data of Hong Kong Poison Information Centre (HKPIC) in 2011. Methods: In 2011, all poisoning cases received by HKPIC were retrieved from its database: Poison Information and Clinical Management System (PICMS) for analysis. Results: A total of 4,331 poisoned cases were analysed. There were 1,915 male patients (44.2%), 2,411 female patients (55.7%) and 5 patients with sex unknown. More than two-third (68%) of them were between 20 and 59 years old. Common causes of exposure were suspected self-harm/suicidal attempt, unintentional exposure and abusive use. Paracetamol, benzodiazepine, household product, zopiclone, and Chinese herbal medicine were the top five commonest poisons encountered. Majority of the patients were managed supportively, with 12.1% and 8.5% treated by decontamination and antidotes respectively. Most cases had uneventful recovery; 1.0% of the poison exposure resulted in death and 4.8% of the exposure had major outcomes. Conclusions: This 6th annual report provided updated epidemiological information on poisoning pattern in Hong Kong and emphasized some changes in comparing with our previous reports. 
Introduction
The Concerning other academic achievement, HKPIC published 14 articles in peer review journal or books in 2011 with a total of 63 publications since its establishment. Besides, the pre-hospital activated charcoal (AC) program conjoint with the Fire Service Department continued to serve the Hong Kong citizens in 2011. 1 HKPIC published its annual reports since 2006. The annual report aims to provide an updated monitoring of the local poisoning pattern and its trend and to highlight important poisoning cases. It also aims to update valuable information for the formulation of poison control and prevention strategies in Hong Kong. In this 6th annual report, we have analysed the data in 2011.
Methods
HKPIC receives its poisoning cases from 2 major sources: consultation and reporting. Consultation is poisoning case health care professional consults us for the poison information and management advice while reporting is the poisoning case reported by all AED within HA.
In 2011, all poisoning cases received by HKPIC were retrieved from its database; Poison Information and Clinical Management System (PICMS) for analysis. The data of each poisoning case was input into PICMS according to information obtained from the consulting health care professional, medical record, electronic patient record (ePR) of HA and other relevant sources. Data collected included patient demographic data, poison data (poison type and dose, route, time, place and reason of exposure), clinical data (clinical features, investigations results), management data (use of decontamination, antidotes and other specific treatment), and outcome data (disposal for AED patient, final outcome and its relationship to the poison exposure) for consultation cases, while only patient demographic data, poison data, and outcome data were inputted for the reporting cases.
Senior doctors from the HKPIC would classify the outcome of the cases into 5 categories: no effect, mild effect, moderate effect, major effect or death with reference to the American Association of Poison Control Centers' National Poison Data System 2 (Table 1) . Besides, the relationship between the poison exposure and clinical outcome were graded as definite, probable, possible, not related or undetermined/not applicable according to the available information. All death or major effect cases were further reviewed by a second senior to ensure the grading is appropriate. 
No effect
The patient did not develop any signs or symptoms.
Mild effect
The patient developed some signs or symptoms that were minimally bothersome and generally resolved rapidly with no residual disability or disfigurement. Examples are self-limited gastrointestinal symptoms, drowsiness, skin irritation, sinus tachycardia without hypotension, and transient cough.
Moderate effect
The patient exhibited signs or symptoms that were more pronounced, more prolonged, or more systemic in nature than mild effect. Usually, some form of treatment is indicated. Symptoms were not life-threatening, and the patient had no residual disability or disfigurement. Examples are hypotension that is rapidly responsive to treatment, isolated brief seizures that respond readily to treatment, acid-base disturbance, and disorientation.
Major effect
The patient exhibited signs or symptoms that were life-threatening or resulted in significant residual disability or disfigurement. Examples are repeated seizures or status epilepticus, respiratory compromise requiring intubation, unstable arrhythmias and refractory hypotension.
Death
The patient died.
Unknown effect
The clinical outcome is unknown from the available information.
Results
In 2011, the PICMS generated 4,331 (100%) valid cases, including 2,340 (57.6%) consultation cases and 1,991 (42.4%) reporting cases, for the subsequent analysis.
The age and gender distribution of our cases was shown in Figure 1 . The reasons for poisoning were listed in Figure 2 with the commonest cause being suspected self harm/ suicidal attempt which accounted for more than onethird (35.4%) of the cases. Unintentional poisoning (15.1%) ranked the second commonest cause while abusive use (13.8%) was the third commonest reason of poisoning. As shown in Figure 3 place of exposure was in the patient's home (52.7%). The commonest route of poisoning was oral exposure (69.2%), followed by dermal (6.2%) and inhalation exposure (4.0%).
Three quarter of the cases (75.0%) had exposed to single poison while the remaining quarter (25.0%) had exposed to multiple poisons. Types of poison exposed were shown in Figure 5 . Apart from ethanol which wa s c o mmo n ly in vo lved a s c o -in g es t a n t a n d envenomation from bites and stings, the five commonest types of poison exposed were paracetamol, benzodiazepine, household product, zopiclone, and Chinese herbal medicine.
For the management in term of decontamination and antidotes use, only the consultation cases were used for the sub-analysis. For the 2,340 (100%) consultation cases, 282 (12.1%) underwent decontamination including 31 of them given multiple decontamination m e t h o d s , t h e c o m m o n e s t m e t h o d w a s o r a l administration of single dose activated charcoal (85.5%), followed by gastric lavage (13.1%) and multiple doses activated charcoal (6.4%) as shown in Table 2 .
Concerning the antidotes use, 199 (8.5%) patients were treated with antidotes and 17 of them were given more than one antidote. The commonest used antidotes remained the three "N"s: N-acetylcysteine, Naloxone and sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO 3 ) and followed by benzodiazepines and antivenoms as listed in Table 3 . Table 4 showed the clinical outcome of the cases after excluding 382 cases in which the clinical outcome were graded as not related to the poison exposure or clinical outcome cannot be assessed from the available information. In the remaining 3,931 cases (100%), there were 38 deaths (1.0%), 187 cases of major effects (4.8%), 484 cases of moderate effects (12.3%), 2,382 cases of mild effects (60.6%), and 840 cases of no effect (21.4%). From another point of view, 36.8%, 39% and 24.1% of the outcomes were graded as definitely, probably and possibly related to the poison exposure respectively.
In 2011, we have received 236 consultations on prehospital AC administration. Among these patients, 121 patients were given AC by ambulance paramedics. The remaining 115 cases were either not indicated for AC administration, or AC administration was judged to be not feasible during the ambulance transfer.
Discussion
This 6th annual report of HKPIC analysed the data of 4,331 poisoned cases in 2011 which represented the updated poisoning pattern in Hong Kong. management of the consultation cases which they continued to provide a valuable clinical experience and contribute to the expansion of our local database. At the end of 2011, our database has expanded to contain more than 30,000 entries and continues to serve as the one of the important resources for the development of clinical toxicology in Hong Kong.
The age and gender distribution, routes of exposure were expected and comparable with our previous reports and overseas data.
1,2
The three commonest reasons of exposure, namely suspected self harm, unintentional, and abuse, remained similar as in previous year. The adverse reaction from the use of herb or proprietary Chinese medicine continued to increase from 4.6% in 2009 to 7.3% in 2011. The reason for this observation could be contributed by the increase use of herb or proprietary Chinese medicine, an increase alertness of the frontline health c are wo rker s , a nd t he ad va nc e in la b or a t or y investigations for exposure confirmation.
Paracetamol, benzodiazepine, household product, zopiclone, and Chinese herbal medicine were the top five commonest poisons encountered. Paracetamol remained most "popular" poison and was involved in 8.4% of our cases. An observation worthy to note was that some cases involved new formulations of paracetamol containing drug. As the pharmacokinetic of those new paracetamol containing drugs in overdose sit uation was g ener ally not well st udied, t he man a gemen t a d vic e was es sen tia lly b a sed o n extrapolation from its pharmacokinetic data in therapeutic dose and experience in normal preparation overdose. We should continue to collect data of such cases; and hopefully may generate some new practical guidelines when more scientific data will be available.
The problem of ketamine abuse apparently shrunk as it was no longer one of the top five common poisons in 2011 as it was from 2008 to 2010. Hopefully, the situation will continue to improve in the future. Another observed change in the poison distribution was the sudden increase in the envenomation from bites and stings. We looked into the data in details and noticed the apparent increase was probably due to an enhancement of reporting of poisoning cases from two hospitals' AED. We concluded that it was not an actual increase although we would continue to monitor the situation and report its progress in our subsequent annual report as needed.
About 12.1% and 8.5% of our consultation cases were t r ea t e d wi t h d ec o n t a m i n a t io n a n d a n t i d o t e respectively. They are comparable to the average from 2006-2010 which were 11.4% for decontamination and 9.1% for antidote. Concerning the method of decontamination, the use of single dose activated charcoal remained the commonest method as expected from our local experience and oversea poison centre data. 2 Concerning the clinical outcome, data remained steady over the past few years. From 2006 to 2010, there were approximately 1% and 5% of poisoning in average resulted in death and major clinical outcome. In 2011, there were 1% death and 4.8% major effect at least possibly related to the poison exposure. On the other hand, majority of cases (82%) were classified as no effect or mild effect. There are several limitations of this report. First of all, our reporting system was completely voluntary basis and the number of reporting case apparently decreased in 2011. Despite this concern, we still have more than 4,300 cases included in this report and we believed that we have recruited the vast majority of poisoning cases for analysis. Secondly, data were obtained from the consulting medical professions and may be suboptimal in some case. However, as most poisoning cases was managed in HA hospitals with the patient clinical records accessible by ePR, the accuracy and amount of information was expected to be much better than data obtained from other poison centres which may not have direct accessible to the patient records in their managing hospitals. Thirdly, the judgment on the outcome relation to the poison exposure was not without doubt in some of the cases with limited information. However, we have tried our best effort to make such relation classification from the available evidence.
Conclusion

T h i s 6 t h a n n u a l r e p o r t p r o v i d e d u p d a t e d epidemiological information on poisoning in Hong
Kong in 2011 and highlighted some changes in comparing with our previous reports. The demographic patterns of the poisoning were similar over the past years. The adverse reaction from the use of herb or proprietary Chinese medicine was observed to increase while the problem of ketamine abuse apparently shrunk. For the outcome, about 1% of the poison exposure resulted in death and about 5% of the exposure had major outcomes, in which the figures remained static. HKPIC will continue to monitor the poisoning pattern in Hong Kong to facilitate the formulation of strategies in poison control and prevention.
Interesting cases
Case 1-4
Half an hour after the intake of some herbal decoction made from ingredients dispensed from an herbal shop with a proper Chinese Medicine prescription, a 4 year old boy developed confusion. He had incoherent speech, could not recognise his parents and had photophobia. Physical examination on arrival to AED revea led bila ter al 6 mm no n-rea ct ive pu pils . Investigations were normal and he was managed with supportive treatment and close monitoring. His mental state improved gradually and was normalised at about 12 hours after symptom onset. Chinese herb induced anti-cholinergic poisoning was suspected and hence his biological samples and herb remnants were sent to the Hospital Authority Toxicology Reference Laboratory for analysis.
Within 48 hours, three other adult patients also presented to the same hospital for anti-cholinergic delirium after Chinese herb intake. It was found that they all had received herbs dispensed from the same herbal store. Analysis of their Chinese Medicine formulae revealed the prescription of Ling Xiao Hua 凌霄花 (Flos Campsitis) on all four cases. Department of Health was notified urgently together with an Emergency Poisoning Alert issued to all AEDs, and related frontline doctors in the Hospital Authority. It was soon found that Yang Jin Hua 洋金花 (Flos Datura) was dispensed instead of Ling Xiao Hua by the herbal store. The poisoning outbreak was promptly controlled without further victims turning up. All of the patients recovered after supportive treatment.
Anti-cholinergic poisoning from Chinese herb has been a recurrent problem of concern. Patients may present with full blown delirium with confusion, incoherent speech, drunk-like behaviour, visual hallucination and myoclonic twitching. For less severe cases, they may present only with peripheral symptoms of anticholinergic poisoning like flushing, palpitation, dry mouth, urinary retention and abdominal distension. The commonest cause in Hong Kong has been the erroneous dispensing of Yang Jin Hua 洋金花 instead of Ling Xiao Hua 凌霄花. Other causes reported included the contamination of Cang Zhu 蒼朮 (Rhizoma Atratylodes lancea) by an unidentified plant. These plants and many others in the Solanaceae family contain tropane alkaloids e.g. atropine, hyoscyamine and scopolamine. The consumption of them can result in anti-cholinergic poisoning.
Case 5
A 26-year-old man was attacked by a swarm of wasps while working in the countryside. He had cardiac arrest 30 minutes after being stung. By-stander cardiopulmonary resuscitation was administered at scene for 15 minutes with subsequent restoration of circulation. He was drowsy with a GCS 12/15, BP 95/ 80 and a pulse of 115/min on arrival to AED. Multiple sting wounds were noted all over his exposed body parts, and there was wheezing in his lung fields. Intramuscular adrenaline was given in addition to fluid bolus, anti-histamine and steroid. He was stabilised and managed in the intensive care unit (ICU). He was discharged three days later without any significant neurological disability. Wasp and bee are insects of the hymenoptera order. They possess venoms that can cause local and systemic anaphylactic reactions. More than 20 stings from wasps and more than 100 from bees would cause severe reaction in an adult. However in patient with pre-existing allergy to wasp or bee venom, even a single sting can precipitate life threatening anaphylaxis. The HKPIC recorded an apparent increase in the incidence of wasp and bee stings in 2011 than in previous years. We are closely monitoring on the trend in 2012.
Case 6
A 46-day-old baby girl was admitted for poor general condition, vomiting, fever and severe dehydration. She further developed myoclonic seizure after admission to the Paediatric ICU. Blood test revealed a sky-high plasma sodium concentration of 199 mmol/L together with a raised chloride concentration of 168 mmol/L. Fractional sodium excretion (FE-Na) calculated by the formula 100 x (urine sodium x plasma creatinine)/ (plasma sodium x urine creatinine) was 6.2%. In patients with hypernatraemia, a FE-Na <1% suggests dehydration, and a FE-Na >2% suggests increase sodium intake or salt poisoning. The baby was treated with supportive care and careful rehydration in the ICU. She improved gradually with the plasma sodium concentration normalised over a period of few days. Table salt has probably been added to the baby's bottlefeed. The intention of this known malpractice was probably to increase a baby's milk intake through inducing a high urine output and thirst sensation.
Sodium chloride has a quoted toxic dose of 0.5-1.0 g/kg.
As infants particularly those less than 6 months old had very limited access to water, they are very susceptible to table salt poisoning. One teaspoon can hold about 7 g of salt which is already a potentially fatal dose for small infants.
3 Table salt is dangerous and not for consumption by small infants.
Case 7
A 48-year-old lady presented with vivid visual hallucination that persisted for 48 hours after the intake of some cooked wild mushrooms sent her by a friend in mainland China. She reported seeing smoke and rain inside the toilet at home and she could visualise the blood vessels which turned red and prominent on other people's limbs. Her symptoms subsided gradually with supportive treatment only. The mushrooms were supposed to be a delicacy known as the porcini mushroom (牛肝菌) picked by her friend in the forest of Yunnan. Some remaining cooked sample was available for investigation which was being identified as Tylopilus ferrugineus (Frost) Singer (紅褐粉孢牛肝菌) by mycologist in the Chinese University of Hong Kong. Although belongs to the s ame fa mily B olet ac ea e o f t h e ed ible po rc in i mushroom, its toxicity and edibility is uncertain. In China there have been large case series of more than 100 cases of porcini mushroom poisoning being reported in the literature. 4, 5 Patients typically develop ed dizz in ess , vis ua l h alluc in at ion a nd confusion after intake of red or white porcini mushrooms. The characteristic visual hallucinations reported include micropsia, a visual hallucination associated with hallucinogen use that a patient perceives objects being much smaller than they are. A small proportion of patients presented with a clinical picture predominated by gastrointestinal upset and some developed mild liver injury. The Boletaceae family consists of more than 700 species and the well known edible ones are Botelus edulis and Chalciporus piperatus. The toxicities of the other species in the family are poorly studied, and their differentiation from the edible ones can be difficult. The consumption of porcini mushroom carries a risk of poisoning by toxic Boletac eae spec ies that usu ally present s with hallucination and confusion.
Case 8
A 57-year-old lady had a fish bone accidentally lodged in her throat. In the hope of getting rid of it, she drank a mouthful of concentrated acetic acid (醋精). She d e ve lo p e d t h ro a t , c h es t a n d e p i g a s t r i c p a in immediately. She tried dilution by drinking a large amount of water which was followed by repeated vomiting. However, her throat hurt more over the next few minutes causing her difficult to swallow. She developed a shortness of breath within 25 minutes after the ingestion. Although there were no stridor noted and a relative normal X-ray neck finding, a swollen epiglottis was noted on direct laryngoscopy. She was prophylactically intubated and CT scan showed marked soft tissue swelling at the orophar ynx, hypophar ynx, lar ynx, esophagus and stomach. Oesophagogastroduodenoscopy (OGD) done 3 days later showed oesophagitis with erythematous mucosa and slough, erythematous gastritis and duodenitis. She was treated conservatively. Five days later she was extubated and a follow-up OGD 8 days later showed complete recovery of the mucosal lesions.
The ordinary table vinegar is typically 5%-7% acetic acid which is made from fermentation of sugar containing fruits or rice. On the other hand, the concentrated acetic acid (醋精) is usually a synthetic product with >45% concentration. Acetic acid at 10% to 25% concentration is an irritant while any concentration >25% can be regarded as corrosive. Concentrated acetic acid is frequently used in the food industry and was supposed to be diluted before use. The misbelieve that acid can soften lodged in the throat continues to prompt people to drink concentrated acetic acid. 6 The public should be warned of the potential serious sequelae.
Case 9-12
In 2011, HKPIC recorded 4 suspected case of herb induced liver injury (HILI) resulting in 3 deaths and one patient requiring of liver transplantation as the final outcomes. They were 2 male and 2 female patients of age 39 to 78 years old. They took Chinese Medicine for months before presenting with symptoms of liver failure. Their completed clinical history, investigation findings and the available formulae of Chinese herbal medicine treatment were fur ther reviewed by hepatologists, pharmacologists and Chinese Medicine experts in the purpose of causality assessment. Herbs remained to be the most likely cause of the liver failures in all four cases. The most likely culprits among the herb ingredients were identified as Huang Yau Zi 黃藥子 (Rhizoma Dioscoreae), Chuan Lian Zi 川楝子 (fructus toosendan) and a Linzi 靈芝 powder product. More scientific research into the prevalence, causative agents, pathological mechanism and treatment on HILI is needed.
